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THE LAW 0F LIBEL.
Mir. Irvine's Bill, already adverted te, has

been thrown eut ona close division. In con-
eequerice of some change of system at Quebec,
the Press are ne longer supplied with copies of
bis,8 and ef votes and proceedings, and the
ordinlary darniess which reigns over legislative
businless in this Province, has become more
Profeflnd. We have net, therefore, had an

OPPoDrtunity of seeing the clauses of the bill,
but the objection te it appears te have been the

OUPP08ed encoumfgement it would afford te the
Puiblication of reckiess statementa, and wilfui

Md Malicieus sianders. The majority of the
nOeuse cenceived that it wouid do more harm

thugeod, and the bill was shelved accordingiy.

W"de rlot cleaniy see why there should be any
d'MelUlty on the subject. We presume that

t'Press wouid l'e satisfied if our law were
Placed on the same footing as in the United
States. What the law is there we find con-
0'selY stated in a recent article in the Alban%

Z.0Jora :"The truth may be given
invidence;- and if it shahl appear that the

!ý'1lihcation was with good motives and for
J»t1fabîe ends, the jury may acquit in a
ÇOtlilnai case, and the damages may bc miti-

&%td1 ifi a civil case." Probably, our law as te
cases (which alone were in question in

SIrTine'5 bill) is net far different, but it
>Ould l'e well to leave ne ambiguity about it.

NVOTICE 0F JUDGMERPVS.
4 CrrsoITnpç,ejnt directs attention te what he

0%1iders a de8id.eratum in the Supenior Court.
't 1 desirous that judgment sheuld not be

rendered in the absence of counsel, and he
bMeths petition upon the tact that errers

%iigfroem oversights or misapprehensions,
*hih ight l'e rectified on the spot; become
ireOlble if counsel are net present. The
co0r f A&ppeai, of hate, hau adepted .a aystem

f letlfY!ri ceunsel by post-card of the date

of? ftuae jug t. The expense is very small

frtegreat boon thus conferred on the pro-
1% lun I old times, we have frequently

known lawyers to wait in Court a whole day,
for a jidgrnent which came not. As proceedings
in the Superior Court yield a revenue te the
Government, the Prothonotary might perhaps,
be authorized te incur this smali expense, not
exceeding 2 cents for each cause disposed of.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS IN
ENGLAN».

It has been remarked that the laut three
appointmnents te the English bench have been
non-political. Mr. Justice Cave and Mr. Justice
Kay (the latter appointed te fill the vacancy in
the Chancery Division, caused by the resigna-
tion of Vice-Chancellor Malins) were not in
pelitics at ail. Mr. Justice Mathew was a can-
didate for an Irish borough, but was not a party
Man. That these gentlemen, says the Law
Tirme8, should, under the circumetances, have
been raised te the bench must l'e a mortification
te members of the bar, who have spent many
thousands in contesta and petitions, and whose
prospecta of promotion are at present very
slight.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRNÂL, May 28, 1881.
Btfore MÂcKÂv, J.

SHARPLKCY v. DOUTRE et vir, and O'DowD, T. S.
Ezemptions from 8eizure-Bail Dresa.

A bail dresa u8 net ezempt from seùzure ag ciordinary
and neceueanj wearing apparel," tundr C.C.P.
556.

PERi CuRiÂM. The plaintif; having a judg-
ment against the defendant, has attached or
seized in the possession of the garnishee a ball
diesu, the property of the debter.

The seizure la opposed for various reaisons,
some of form, but principally because (says
defendant) a bail dresg is exempt from seizure.
The plaintiff denies this.

The objections of form have nothing in them,
the defendant's fir8t plea beîng te the menite,
and se a waiver of form. matter.

For the determination of the chief question,
we must of course keep te oiir ewn law. It
dees not declare free from seizure under execu-
tien the clothes belonglng te the debtor (as doée

the Louisian code,) nor doos it make liable to
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